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HCHT1NG FOR HAPPY HOMES ,

The Citizens of Omaha Who Are Sued 07-

Hclfensteln ,

HISTORY OF THE CELEBRATED CASE ,

' n'nsc' oftlio November Term of tlio
United StatCH ClronU Court

Anticipated Appearance
ofJudge CalUwolI.-

Tlio

.

November term of the United Slates
circuit court opened yesterday morning.

The room was crowded with well-known
attorney * from all parts ot the state.

Judge Handy announced that Judge Cold-
Well hnd not arrived , but would probably
tench tbo city some tlmo thU wcok and would
told rou rt In the small court room on the
second lloor-

.IIo
.

also announced that the Hclfenstelnf-
casci would bo taken up 03 soon as the Jury
was empanelled nnd suggested that ns many
of thu defendants as bnd not already done so ,

combine and have all the crises tried at once
in order to dispose of them-

."JftbU
.

Is not done , " remarked the Judge
dryly , "no ono living nt the present tlmo can
toll bow long It will take to try thorn. "

The plaintiff's counsel said the plalnlirt
was ready and willing tomako any arrange-
ment for expediting matters and cited ru-
tthorltlcs

-

for making test cases where the
Issues involved wcro Identical. Another of-

tha counsel for the plaintiff informed the
court Hint , arrangements had been mrulo-
to try two or three cases and let the luw
points hold in all tlio other cases , and a stipu-
lation

¬

to that effect would bo tiled.
The court then announced that it would

listen to motions in cases on the docket-
.In

.

the case of Btirnham , Tulloys & Co. ,
against I ) . 1C. Valentino , Judgement wns en-

tered
¬

for plaintiff by default. This was n
case ot foicelosuro on proportyln WostPoint ,

the amount involved being ahout 1800. The
doftwlcnt had sot up the plea of nonJurlsdto-
tlon

-
because the amount involved was loss

thtin >
, XW , but the court decided that it bad

Jurisdiction nnu cited , as authority for this rul-
ing

¬

, the decision of the late Justice Miller in-
a similar caso. Judge Dundy said this wns
Contrary to his Judgement of the matter , but
us the supreme Judge of this circuit hnd so
decided he felt bound to abldo by that decis-
ion

¬

until his ruling was sot asldo by'tho su-
preme

¬

court. The defendant was allowed an-
npnenl to the supreme court.-

In
.

the case of the Newport savings hank
ngalnst McBrldo ot id. , Involving property In
Lincoln , Charles L. Burr was appointed ro-
ccivcr

-
nnd ordered to report each month ,

Thu plaintiff lu the case of Lynch ntfamst
the Union Pacillo railway company for 1,000
for personal damages , nsltcd leave to Increase
the uniouut prayed for to 10000. Leave
denied.

The case of the Union Pacific railway com-
pany

¬

against the West Kernoy improvement
company , a suit In ejectment , was dismissed
by consent without reason-

.Iu
.

the case of Schcll , administrator , against
the Union Pacillo railway company judg-
ment

¬

wns entered by consent for plaintiff in-

In the cnso of Ferdinand Strcltz ct al. ,
against the Union Pacific companytho plalnj
tiff was given leave to illo rm amended peti-
tion

¬

, making the city a party defendant.
This Is n suit to prevent the closing of Nine-
teenth

¬

street by the railway company , the
latter claiming that no crossing exists at that
point. The city declined to become a party
with the plaintiffs and they propose to make
It n defendant.

Judgments by default wcro entered In the
following cases : Miner vs Goff ; Miles otal-
vs Blsscll ; Lowery vs Ilntncr otal ; Squire ,
trustee , vs Benson ot nl , against the defend-
ants

¬

, Henry B. Clark , H. B. Utloy , Jumes-
w. . Squire , Oscar Howard and Hussoy &
Day Co. ; Piano Manufacturing company vs-
Hongon ot al-

.It
.

Is expected that the injunction case
Ognlnst the Nebraska City brldgo bonds will
come tit ) today-

.HEIjFlSNSTI3IN'd
.

CASE.

Its History nnd the Nninos of the
People AfToctcit by It.-

As
.

appears from above , there Is a prospect
that thju Ilclfcnstoln case will bo at length
reached lu the United States court.

The case Is regarded by some as com-
plicated , hut is set forth plainly in the follow-
ing statement by ono of the oldest citizen :
and ono of the best Informed gentlemen 01

the subject in Omaha :

' 'Tho so-called Ilclfcnstoln claim date:
t back to the year 1857. It originated In t
Claim of Ilolfcnatohi , Gore & Co. , a wholesale
grocery house of St. Louis , against Roberl-
Shields. . Shields built the store building on-

ii Fnrimm strcot now occupied by John Caul
Held , and did business thero. IIo owed Hoi
fenstolnGoro & Co.u, small amount forgoods
Ho was sued by the latter In 1807. who ob-
taincd n Judgment against him in 1853. Ex-
ecution was issued on the undivided halt ol
100 acres ol' laud la the north part of the
city , lying between Sherman avenue on the
east and Kaundors street on the west.Shiolds
having ' aold the other undivided
half. The interest levied upon by Holfon-
Blo'ii

-

' , Gore & Co. was sold nt sheriff's sale in
July , 1858 , nnd bought In by that firm foif-

Ou. . There wns only ono bouso on the land
nt that tlmo. nnd thnt was where Shields
lived. That Identical house Is still standlnp-
or was n year or two ago, on the west sldo o-
lKlghtoenth strcot , near Grace , and is owned
by John W. Givln , the contractor.-

"Shields
.

entered this land , that la , pur-
chased It from the government under the
provisions ot the pro-cmptlon law , which
pave to the first bona-fldo settler the rights
to buy the land at 81.35 per ncro.

' About 1659-GO , the land had Increased I-
traluo to such an extent as to bring on lltlga-
tlon by parties who thought they saw
chnnco to got it away from Shields. HI :

entry wns attacked. Ho was charged wltl
fraud , etc , , and his entry was cancelled nm
the land ordered by the commissioner of tin
poneml land oftlco to bo sold to the highes-
bidder. .

It was accordingly sold at auction. E. "V

Smith bought thu eighty seres comprised li

his addition to the city , and Gilbert 0-

Moncll the other eighty acres. As the lain
Increased in value the litigation Increased
It seems that the uncertainties of the lav

, were us great then as now. Tbo purchases o
K. V. Smith and Moiu'll wore cancelled am- Vho Shields entry reinstated. Then the ens
went into the United States circuit court
where the Shields entry was again cancollci-
nud the entries of Smith and Moncll rein

'Btatod. An appeal wns then taken to th
supreme court of the United States , pondiui
which the whole matter was settled pei
mancntly.-

"Helfonstcln
.

was n party to the suit nm
Ills claim was adjusted with the others. Thi
was nearly thirty years ugo. It was consid-
orcd a final settlement by nil parties. Th
land was then laid out iu additions to th-
city. . The lots sold nnd Improved nnd the en-

tire tract Is now nearly covered with build
lugs. Tlio Holfenstoln suits commence
Within the last year or two have not th
slightest foundation in Justice or equity bu
throw a cloud over the tltlo to the prcsen
owners , mid a largo price, proportionate ) t
the ability or credulity of the owner I

charged for n release or cancellation of th
pretended claim. It Is a very prolltnblo bus,, ness for Hclfensteln or his lawyers and w !

doubtless continue to bo until the cases cu-
be reached in court. Ono owner paid $J.OO
for a release some tlmo since , being forced tt-
do It to complete n salo."

Tlio liitorostotl Ones.
The property owners against whoso und

Vldod half holdings Ilelfcnstein has con
men red suit are as follows :

E. V. Smith's Addition ClavItfD. Schult
Anna Lopport, Champion S. Chase , Barbar-
K. . Clark , John Cosgraro , Henry J. Davl
Helena liunke. J. B. Lytle , Victor Spanbort-
Gultimo , Ellas Svcnson , Albert Hey
Heury Copley , Joseph Schiller. Lucia G.Lei
John B , Angcll , Lara II. Husdalo , John Mi-
Onrvoy , Mary J. Ludlow , Johlel 1-

Bnnnlra. . Patrick J. Price , Charlc-
H. . Puls , Edwlna Chndwick , Josep
M. llaskcll , GusUwus A. Stroll ;

Christen Hauscn , George E. Gibson , Jumc-
Kltchlo Jamea Lills , Thomas F. Barn
Frank. . A.. B. Bonolkcu- - , John. . - . D. Ellis,, , j

Wit

drew Kusewnter , Anna H. Sims , GoorpoVI1
jura 1'ei-U , Jolm Llddlo , Martha Mortot

Ocorgo E. Bcrtrand , Alonzo P.Tukoy , Jcnnlo-
O. . Wilson. Estclla Davis, William Knrbacb ,
Katcy Clark, Maria Ittncr. Jeremiah
O'llcam. Michael Swift , Mnrtla T. Murphy ,
Gustavo B , Hcngcn , Doloi Ttiomni. Henry
Lccclcr , Orson Htevctison , Nicholas 61. Hum ¬

mel , James U. Grldlcy , James A. IJalzoll ,
Henry Jones , ElllnRAmston , Samuel Notion ,
Frank H. Spencer , Dollln S. Bundcrlnnd ,

John W. I'auU Aldcn B. Walker. William
lUwse , TLomns H. Morton , John Uucf, Jnmes-
E.lUloy , Willtam H Allen , Harry Oilmoro,
Is&no Kaufman , Charles Knrbach , Joseph
Neville , Christian Wuothrich , Alfred Ham-
soy , Sarah McGulro , John B. Kcovo, Henry
Hall , David A. Thomivs , Tlmotliy Morlarlty ,

Emma P. Annln , Thomas Evans , IraT. Has-
kcll

-
, Alexander F. WIlKins , James Hodges ,

Johann K. Amston , Anna Johnson Moo ,

Cunninnhnm , Charles P. Mclcnlf ,
John U SpollnVilliam Hill , John W. Gwin ,
John D. Smith , Jcnnlo Smith , Francis K. A.-

Wolcott
.

, Peter J. Johnson , Fuller U. Smith ,
Ingrcd Johnson , David Knox , Mary M. Den-
nis

¬

, Alary A. Marncll , Cornelius Smith. Nel-
son

¬

Martin , Jacob Kaufman , Curls Q. llapp ,

Clara U. J. Helln , Charles Gardner , Benja-
min

¬

P. Barker , George W. Loomls , Kozluh-
Teasdlo , John P. Healy , Charles W. Gar-
mony

-

, Karen Hnnscn , Timothy K.van , Mary
Elllncwood , Omaha fatlonal unnk , Clmrles-
IJ rosins. Emma Wadsworth , Jeremiah Kane ,
Cnrl Jnhn. Noah S. Clurk , John A.Vlrth ,

George A. Wilson , Llzzlo O. Brown
ichncl Foley , Jnno Thomas , Andrew O-

.lusk
.

, Mary Heevcs , Anne M. Krebs , EJgar-
T. . Scott , Mary Krenrer , Mary Ann Vapor ,

_ 'crryM. Hcckham , John L. McCaRito , Au-
gustus

¬

Abendroth. Mary Wclner , John B.-

urny
.

, 0. W. Carlson , Frederick Christiani-
on.

-

. Alexander Hlclmrdson , Charles Storz ,

A'llllam SpcUenbcrK , Cnrollno Anderes ,

Cato A. Bossott , George C. Brown , Mary A.-

Saffclden
.

, Mnty Knccut, William C.-

Thonias
.

, Jnmos ncevos , Tlio Omaha real
estate and trust company , AVilllam S.
Emery , Sidney Allen , KIclmrd W. Montross ,

ilcrbard S , Bennwa , Georeo Dickinson ,

>orpo A. Vawtcn , Michael T. Golden ,

lharlus Ogden , Andrew Olsen , ilomcr P.-

cwls
.

, Fred T. Andrews.-
Idlowlld

.
Addition Thomas C. Hondryx ,

NllllatnH. Vinegar , William E. Rlddell ,
izzie B. Samson , George A. Hoagland ,

FicderlckiSouticnschcln , John B. llowloy ,
Charles W. Conkllnp.-

Kccd's
.

Fourth Addition James H. Mo
Shane , Charles C. Williams , Sarah A.
Glenn , Mary Houclc , Anna O'lloylo , Patrick
Mostyn , Joseph B. Southard , Edwin II. Sberi-
vood.

-

. .
Axford's Addition Lulu J , E. Houck ,

oslnh W. Axford , Ellozor C. .Axford , Cnr-
Jctacus

-

Axford. Charles " Hays , Wil,-
1am

-

Slovera , J , F. AVIlhclmy , John T. MurI-
'hy.

-

' .
John T. Paulson's' Addition Henry D.
rest , Walter C. Kclloy , Kato Wnlfer ,

William & . -nishop. Daniel F. Kelloy. Auguat-
Weiss. . Clementine Weiss , Nelllo Holmes , Lt.-

O.
.

. Hall , P. Dovrles , Carloi , D. Woodworth ,

Cbarlos Schlatik , Solomon Prince , Annie Me-
Bride , JlnRKio McKenna , J. P. Wilhelmy,

William Sievors , Edmund Paulscn , J. K.
McCliirkln-

.Foster's
.

Addition Aleck niddclh Charles
G. Shaw , T. F. "Ward , John M. or John II.-
Harbcrp

.

, Gottlieb Klasscr. Muurlco llengon ,

tllcn S. Hcngcn , Lewis llolscr. Frank W.
Hills , Julius A. Koeilcr , Anna M. McCairuc ,

Amos Phillips , Benjamin F. Fuller , Kdwin-
F.. Pnrlf , Amos J , T. Joslln.Davlrt D. Miller ,

Irene Hoyt , Carlos D. Jones , KlnslovC. Moro-
house Mary Louisa Manstlcld , James II.
Mahler, Augustus Kountzu , Gustavo B. Ilcn-
ccn

-

, Frank D. Mitchell , Gcorgo C. Luck ,

John U May , Willam! M. Foster.-
Dcniso's

.
Addition Gcorgo ,

sr. , George McKenzIe Jr. , Lewis V. Critin ,
Elijah A. Jenkins , Luoila ES. Ilaralln. An-
drew

¬

J. Hunt , Alexander I. Young , Charles
A. Wngncr , Calvin H. Frederick , Alfred
11. Dulrone. Gcorgo M. Evans , Anna H.
Theme , Luther A. Harmon , Ollvo L. Mo-
Con ley , George C. "Ward , Lydln E , Morton ,

Jnno F. Righter , Charles D. llibbins , Ellen
N. Pierce , Mozello Morehouso , Mari-
etta

¬

II , Gibson , Jacob C. Donlso,

Christian B. Johnson , Arthur P. Wood ,

Briglta Johnson , John M. Wilson , Niels-
Madsen , Elizabeth H. Chnrlton , Hooort
Wilson , James Anderson , Jcnnlo Platz
Emily Angell , J. T. Cussman. Charles B-

Ott , Charles S. Adcs , Francis Buttcrlleld ,

Charles F. Reed , John P. Lord , Elizabeth
Taylor , Jolm B. Kuony , John M. Conslcton
John J. Tomas , Julia Nestlobush , the Mutun
trust corapany , Lo.vnl S. Mole. H-
M. . Mole , Margaret W. Kimmcl.John Nelson
Johanno Jacobson , Julia Ketchmark , Klinoru-
Blnkley , WlllardB. Millard , Lemuel J. Par
maleo , Caleb J. Gregg , G. Hcnsmann , M-
Hcnsmami , Theodore P. Cartright , Mary D.-

Stoddard.
.

. Luther C. Tonoy.
Last January two suits wore filed by

Major O. F. Guthrlo , attorney in fact for
John P. Hclfcnstuin , notice of which was
overlooked by tbo press ; mention of whicli
may bo of Interest a} this date ,

They were as follows : Against Wllholmlna-
Baumann , . widow of Joseph Dnumann
brewer , for the undivided half of a tract e-

land 70.84 foot In width by 547 (cob in length
oil of the north sldo of reserve , blocic 1 , la E-
V. . Smith's addition to the city of Omaha
and against Marthcna Snundors , wife of ex
United States Senator Saunders , for the un-
divided half of the south 250.10 feet of said
roiorvo, block 1 , In E. V. Smith's addition tc
the city of Oni&b-

a.HEUEDITYOF

.

*
CHIME.

Curious Flinscs and the Direful lie
suits of Inherited Disease.

Doubtless crime Is often committed fron
the moro love of It.

The identity of "Jack , the Ripper'1 remain !

undiscovered , so wo do not know whatim
polled him to the commission of his atrocious
crimes. Llttlo doubt ho was insane , hi :
actions controlled by an abnormal condllloc-
of the mind ; it h plain none ot the ordinary
reasons for orimo prevailed In his caso. H <

was , peuhaps , n victim, of some hereditary
taint , which drove him to acts against which
his tvill revolted and from which , In his
rational moments , bis soul recoiled la horror

A French novelist of realism makes th <

hero of n late tiovol of such a character. He
was a locomotive engineer , a thorougly com-
petent and reliable man ; but If he chanced
to behold tbo white throat of a woman , i
wild phrcnzy him ; ho could not con-
trol

¬

a dcslro to plunge a knlfo Into It-

.IIo
.

was aware of his infirmity , fought I
with stubborn will , denied himself the so-
cloty of women , and for years coutrolloi-
himself. . At last ho meets his fate ; Hnd;
pleasure In her society , with no return of hi :

old longing for blood , until ho Hatters him-
self ho is safe. But ouo night she mocti
him with gleaming throat bare ; the uncon-
trollable impulse seizes him ; bo cannot'ro-
sistassho throws her loving arms ubou
him ho thrustq the knlfo Into her neck, am
falls , a victim to the madness of talntctb-
lood. .

Fortunately for the victims of onllnnrj
forms of inherited disease , they may protco
themselves bcforo It obtains dominance ii
the system. Inherited Kidney disease i
especially dangerous , but may ha success-
fully resisted. "In 1SS3 I was so near death'
door with a Inherited and complicated case o-

Brlpht's disease ," writes James H. Dove
217 Baldwin St. , Alpona , Mich. , August 11-

1S90 , which had bufllod nil remedies and mod
leal assistance obtainable , that I wan givci-
up by friends tmd physicians , as bcyound al-
recovery. . la this extremity I was inducci-
to try Warner's Safe Cure , which vor ;

soon gave mo relief , nnd led mo to perboyor-
in Its use , until I ngnm became- able to at-
tend to my business. My case Is well knowi-
in this community , and I fool fully war-
ranted In recommending Warnci's Saf
Cure in cases of kidney disease , knowlui
full well that I would long slnco have bcoi-
in my grave , hod It not been for the use o
this remedy ,

Men aud women inherit genius , talent , al
mental and physical qualities ; and It Is ne-
well established that all phases of physlca-
as well as mental disease are transmissible

Yesterday Afternoon's Fire.-
An

.
alarm of fire was rung In from cngln

house No. 6 at 3:30: yesterday afternoon. Th-
flro was in the cellar of a residence at SOI-

St. . Mary's avenue la which Jacob Harris , c
& Harris , the shoo dealers , reside :

The tire had complete possession or the bast-
incut, hut was soon extinguished b-

tha use of the chemical onglni
Whether tbo fire originated froi
defective furnace pipes or from o Uglite-
mutch being thrown Into a heap of was o p :

per nnd excelsior could not bo detormlnoi-
Tbo house was tilled with Binolto ami the ca
pots wcro considerably damaged In the rooi
Above the HIM. The entire damage will not o :

cced ftWO and b covered by Insurance.

Both air and water abound In microbes c
germs of disease , ready to Infect the debll-
tutcd system. To Impart that strength an-
yigor necessary to resist the effect of tlias-
jH ruldou atoms , no tonio blood purltti
equals Ayer' tJarsuparlUa.

SKELETON OF A RIGHT MND ,

Strange Discovery of a St. Louis Man in a
Montana Porest.

STILL CLUTCHED THE FLINT LOCK ,

The Search of Two Men Tor the Lost
Dovll'B HonfMIno and the Tragic

Story Connected Tlicro-
wltli-

.Ilonry

.

Gorinloy , at present boarding
at No. 221 south Main street , has la his
possession a map and travelers' guido of-

ho United States printed in the year
1832 , The rollo Is doubtless worth con-

siderable
¬

inonoy not only on account o-

fis ago , but because of tlio thrilling story
inked to it , says the St. Louis Globo-
Dcmocrixt.

-

.
Mr. Qromloy has had the map framed

for preservation , and considering the
number of years that have cast thole
rust upon it it Is remarkably well kept.
The paper of statistics and directions
found with It , however , 1ms not fared B-
Owell. . Frcat blotches of brown nro
strewn over its surface , nnd in many of
the folds tlmo has eaten the fiber com-

pletely
¬

nway. The map is styled
"Mitchell's Travelers' Guido Through
the United Stntcs : A map of the roads ,

distances , steamboat and canal routes ,

by J. n. Young S. Augustus Mitchell ,

Phllndolpnla , 1832. " It Is in two colors ,

Croon ana red , the latter being the body
of the plat and the former the state
lines. At once the examiner uncon-
sciously

¬

looks for the western half ot the
map. But it is of the United States as
they wore then and not ns they are
known now. Missouri is the far west.-

"West
.

of Missouri is a blank marked
neither with nvor , county lines
nor state divisions , and , from the north-
ern

¬

boundary of Mexico ( which rlsos as
high as Texas does now ) , to the unknown
wastes of Grout Britain's possessions , it-

is named the territory of Missouri. Ar-

kansas
¬

is a territory and Nebraska ,

Indian territory nnd Kansas have no
place upon the map. Almost the whole
of Missouri , Minnesota nnd Wisconsin
arobiUTon of distinguished landmarks ,
nnd the battle grounds of 1812-M4 are
down in bold black typo upon the irreg-
ular

¬

outline of Louisiana. St. Louis ,

Chicago , Indianapolis , St. Paul and
Cincinnati are moro hnmlcts , ns indi-
cated

¬

, by their insignificant dots , and
the largest cities nro Now York , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Boston , Baltimore and Charles ¬

ton.
Crossing and rccrosslng the map's

surface , especially in the eastern states ,

are the public toll roads , taking the
place of the present network of rail-
roads

¬

, and marked in jagged lines on
the waterways in and about the states
nro the steamship routes from place to-

placo. .

The statistical record of the bygone
days is oven moro interesting' to "study
than the map. The union had then , it
assorts , 12,852,858 parsons living1 within
its borders. In this population there
wore C.831078 white males ; 5,170,151
white females ; 153,443 free male black ;

100,133 free foraalo blacks ; 1,012,822
male slaves and 006,228 female slaves.
Missouri hnd 140,074 people then as
against 50,686 in the your 1820 ; 19,783 ;in
1810 , and none in 1800. Jefferson City
is the only town Of prominence , and
seems contending for supremacy with
thriving Capo Girardcau.

Who the original owner of the guide
was and how ho came to leave it in the
wilds of Montana ( whore Sir. Gormloy-
ound it ) Is a subject for speculation.-

Mr.
.

. Gormloy , however , holiovos , that ho
can trace It to un unfortunate minor
who dlod back in tha early 50s while en-

gaged in u frenzied hunt for a lost mine.-
In

.

personal nppoaranco Mr. Gormloy IE

above the medium height , sandy haired
and bearded , and indicates in his every
movement the possession of sinews ol-

stool. . Ho talks fluently , uses good lan-
guage , and owing to a peculiar ornost'
ness of manner impresses ono with im-

plicit belief in all his statements. Yes-
terday afternoon ho told the following
interesting story of the "find" and the
tragic death of lloraco Thompson :

"It was last May , " began Air. Gorin-
loy , "and I was chopping timber In-

Chouteau county , Montana. "Wo had
moved our camp several times during
the spring , each tlmo passing doepei
into the pine woods and getting farthoi
and farther nway from civilization ,

On the day I made this discovery we

must have boon at least twenty-five
miles from a house. The weather wa-
tbeautiful. . Just sharp enough to send
the blood singing through your volm
and adding enough strength to youi
arms to send the nxoau inch deeper ink
the bark than on a mlle afternoon. I
was alone , but away oil In the woods to
the right and loft of mo the faint chuck
chuck , chuck of the other boys' axes
could bo heard , scarcely louder than
the tapping of n woodpecker-

."I
.

had started on my third trco sinct-
dinner. . It was a plno , like all the
others , and something over four fee
through. As I stopped up nnd scanno-
iit I failed to notice that it was hollow
but at the first stroke found that out
But the reverberation given out wns sc

dull that I judged the hollow to bo vori
small and of no consequence
I struck it again , am-
as the axo-blado bedded itscl-
in the wood a fat squirrel leaped out o
the trunk through un aporaturo about a:

big as a good-sized biscuit. *A ncstl''
exclaimed beneath my breath ; 'wo'll so-
ito that1! and I at once sot to work wld-
onlng the cavity , meanwhile keeping i

bright eye out for whatever might nt
tempt to escape-

."Tho
.

chips flow lively nnd the lioli
grow largo enough to introduce one'-
head. . I noticed then that the wood cut ol
was nothing but bark grown Inward will
the aging of the tree , which doubtlos
would have completely covered the hoi
if given years enough. Suddenly I drop
jjcd my oxo to the ground and thrust nr
hand Into the hollow. There , lying at th'
bottom , on a soft bed of decaying wood
was a sheet of paper neatly folded. In I

was the map nnd guide , exactly as yo
see it now , and they had uuroly been li

that tree forty or llfty yours. I3ut tin
papers wore not the only articles lockci-
in that natural safe-

."Leaning
.

against the wall , muzzle ti ]

as though placed tholr by its owner , wa-

un old flintlock musket , such as ou
grandfathers sighted at Now Orleans
And clinging to the barrel was som-
ething whiter than the papers. This ol-

jcct rattled as I grasp the gun and si !

down the iron tube until It foil over in
fingers-

."It
.

was the skeleton of a right hnni-
"I didn't do much more work that i-

itcrnoon. . I bore ray treasures otT t
camp and there examined them. Yo
BOO for yourself whet the travelers'guid-
is , and as for the musket , it did nc
differ materially from thousands of othc
old shooting irons. However , filed int
the barrel , not many inches from th
muzzle , were the letters II. E. T. , ov-
dontly the Initials of the owner. Poe

Ills right liand had gripped
that weapon unto death. Even death
was powerless to wroribh tlmt musket
from him. IIo meant to Inko U with
him Into that strange Hind unknown to-
us nnd protect his spirit with H thoro.-
At

.

least forty, nnd pl-obably fifty yenrs
that bond , gun nnd guide hnd lain In the
troo. I tun euro of that , for the ingrow-
ing

¬

bark that covoped the hole must
have tnkon that lotagth of tlrao to-
bceomo ni I found It-

."And
.

I bdllovo I know the unfortu-
nate

¬

who lost his handt As I told of my
find in camp that night ono of the boys ,
who had boon in Montana several years ,
gave the history of two men's uoarch for
the lost Devil's' IIooFinlno :

44 'Few know of the existence of this
nugget pocket , and ns the early years of
the gold times passed aivuy , the people
possessing the secret died ono by ono
until a patriarchal Indian wns the last
loft. lie died , and in dying gnvo the

Irch-bark map of his location to a-

oung trapnor who watched nt his
cathbed. This trapper was Horitco-
'hompson , who had come to tlio sunset
and , llko many others , for fame and
ortuno from the east
344 'As soon ns the old red man was do-

ontly
-

burled Thompson took a friend
nto his confidence , nnd together they
ot out to find Devil's Hoof mine. But
ho confidence that Thompson gave his
ompanion wns but parti.xl. Ho steadily
ofused to allow tlio other a sight of the
lap , and In other than general terms
pOKO not of the mine's whereabouts ,

" 'Thoy left mankind far 16 the south
nd .westward nnd rode on for many
ays. Thompson's friend grow Busplc-
ous

-

ns they ncarcd their destination ,
nil nt length resolved to got the mop-
.lo

.

feared that when tlio gold was really
ound thnt Thompson would desert hi m-

nd allow him to dlo In tlio wilderness.-
Mioy

.

hnd an altercation , but Thompson
got the bettor of the mutineer. Fired
or revenge , the other hold his ponce for
omo days until his chance should como-
.'t

.

came at lost.
44 'Ono evening Horace announced

heir journey about completed. As there
vas an extra gun and a number of other
isoloss articles in their packs , they do-

idod
-

to hide them nway for the lime
joing , and perhaps got tliotu on tlioir-
eturn trip. A hollow tree was found ,

und Thompson , on hltj hands and knees ,
received the nrticlcs from his comrade
tvnd placed thorn , ono by ono , in the holo.-

s
.

ho took the musket nnd wns setting
t inside , the traitor raised a pick in the
lir nnd brought It down with terrific
orco upon the doomed Thompson. The
jroat spike was driven through skull
ind brain , and Horace, died.

44 'Hastily gathering their belongings
nto one pack , the fulso friend sot off ,
iftor robbing tlio kneeling dead of the
) irch-barlj map.

44 'Hut the murderer never found
Jovil'fl Hoof mino. IIo was set upon by-

i pang of white nnd rod outlaws nnd-

dllcd. . But before djing ho confessed
its crime to ono of the Indians , who ir
turn told the story to a trader. The
nine lias never boon discovered yet. '

"That is the yarn , " concluded Mr-
.romlpy.

.

. "I am confident that H. K. T.
stands for Horace 1C. Thompson. II-

'hoy do , then , of course , the guldo bo-

ongcd
-

to him , ns well ns did the musket ,

'
. disposed of the gun before coming cast
ut expect to kcop the papers. "

Death of Fred Walter.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Walter , the local agent of th-

AnhouscrBusuh
<

brewing association , died it
his thirty-fourth year at his late residence
017 Wlrt street , Sunday morning about !

o'clock. Ho had been sick for loss than i

week , and , though a nuuibor of his friend :

lnow that ho was seriously indisposed , thi
announcement of his death pave them nshocl
such as they never experienced before. In-

deed , when the news circulated through thi
city , there was not nti Individual who liai
known the deceased in lifo who did ne-
at iirst doubt the authenticity of tin
rumor. The deceased hnd been so stout
strong , licurty and indeed so much the plcturi-
of health ttmt It etmld "liot bo believed tha-
ho had been stricken so suddenly. And ye
the Information was well founded. The pool
follow passed away in agony at the tlmi
mentioned , his death bed beingsurroundei
at the time with his wife, family and sym-
pathetic friends.

The cause of Mr, Walter's death was r
cold contracted last Saturday a wcok. Hi
drove to Papllllon , thence to Spring-
field , theneo to Gretna and finally home , i

distance of about seventy miles. A chillhif
browse nroso toward evening. Mr. Waltcrhai-
no heavy covering and when ho reachec
his rcsidcnco ho complained of nbdomlnn-
pains. . These increased , causing him oxcos-
slvo pain which was relieved only by death

Mr. Walter was born In St. Louis when
his parents and several brothers nnd sister
still reside. Ho had been long conncctet
with the wholesaling and manufacture o
candles and , at the solicitation of Mr-

Georuo Krug the general ngcnt of tin
Anheusor-Busch brawl up association oC St
Louis eamo to this city to act as local man
arjer for tiat( corporation. The headquarter :

of tlio company were then located 01

the south-cast corner of Cap ! to
avenue nnd Ninth street. Shortl ;

after Mr. Walter's arrival , a siti
was selected nt the corner of Thirteenth am
Jones streets , upon which larger building
and warehouses wore subsequently erected.

Under his administration the interests o
the corporation have greatly extended and li
their furtherance Mr. Walter came into co-
ntact with hundreds of people of this city wltl
whom ho Immediately became most popular
Ho had a erndous nnd kindly disposition
which attracted everybody to him and whlcl
always led him to bo sought after in convivn-
gatherings. .

As n business man he was studiously dc
voted to the association which ho ropresentei-
nnd his word was as good as the most solurai-
of promises.

His heart was centered in his family , am
every comfort which ho could supply wa
provided for them. His parting from then
almost at the moment of death , because h
retained consciousness up to that time , wa
most affcctlncr-

.Mr
.

, Walter leaves a widow and four cull
drcn Emll , Stella , Fred nnd August. II
was n member of the Knights of Honor, th
Royal Arcanum , the Modern Woodmen , th
American Legion of Honor , in all of whlc-
ho carried Ufa insurance. His lifo wns uls
Insured in several regular companies , BO tha-
a fair legacy will bo loft to his bereave
ones.

His father Is o ppcted from SI
Louis , to which place the remains will bo COD

voyod today for interment.-
Ueorgo

.

Krug the gendrrtl ngent for An-
houscrBusch , has been tilegrnpbed for, an
will nrrlvo today to .superintend th-
funeral. .

Leading DriiKKltts nml Grocers
Sell the Excelsior Sprlngs.yMo. , waters.
Always bold iu bottles , uqver la bulk-

.A

.

Ouster AIanvlii'Trouble.
Thomas Wilkinson of Broken Bow , Custc

county , Is in the city Jail waiting for friend
to go on his bond forlBOO for his appeal
anco before Judge King December 10. ,

The commission llrin of Parkhursl
Hopper & Parker filed n complait
before the Judge charging Wilkli
son , on November 7, 18UO , with obtah-
ing 11,000 under lalse pretenses , rcproauntln-
tliat ho had a herd of horses on his place I

Ouster county , on which he gave a cbntU
mortgage to the commission firm and receive
11,000-

.Mr.
.

. Wilkinson said to TUB BEI : represent
tlvo , "That when ho povo the mortgage t
owned the sixteen horses an
had them just where ho had represented the
to bo ; that the llrin gave him permission
sell tbcm 01 they hud done in tbo other casi
before and that ho had offered to turn ovt
the results of tlio sale to the complainants c-

lot them KO and tuko the horses.1'' Ho ( Wl-

klnson ) denies that ho has done nnythhi
that Is not honorable and as ho was outbo-
izcd to do.

Munohautcr Martyrs.-
A

.
preliminary meeting , to inako arrang

8 REASONS. 1309-
W HY WE SUCCEED IN OURENTERPR1SE.

1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material ,

3. Because a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made > ri 003
4. Because we guarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more tnan he anticipates for his money
7. Because we have the confidence of the public ,

8. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OFCHARGETO INSURE A PERFECT FIT-

.SEJEX
.

WHAT YOU OA.N SA.VEL
SUITS.

? " 0 custom inndc suit for $ 2,50-
uO$ custom innilo suit for $110.00-

$5G custom nmdo biilt for 27.50
$ 0 custom nmdo suit for $2o.OO
$15 custom nmdo suit for $20,00
$10 custom nmdo suit Tor $18.50-
8U5 custom nmdo suit for 15.00

AND
:

iimdu
custom nmdo
custom

! custom
$28

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALEiOR HIRE.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday cvonings 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS , I
1309 Famam Street , Omaha. Neb. 1309 I

Bejore yc utruy anything

Hres quesHoi . Sfrnay( make you Tich ;

bu Hi ey wi I F evefetS p reven b yo u fro w
buying 3APOLJ O-

zwes CLTQ many and 50 are itfs friends ;

for ivJiej'6 it is once used U is always wsecl. To

clean liouse without is sheer folly , since it does
ffi

the luorh twice as fasb and twice as well.

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.

rtfe*
MOST APPETI2ING-EASILY DIGESTED. |

The VAN HOUTENS process renders their cocoa easy f
digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious |
aroma. It is an excellent flesh-former , fifty per , greater i ,
than the best of other cocoas.

1 ;

"BEST & FARTHEST. "
3-VAN HOUTTN'S COCOA ("onco trltd. alw y used" ) orlfaal. pare , solabl * ll

,
Cocoa. Invented , iimilu nnil putcntcct In Ilollnnit , nnit l < to-tlny belter nud-
mnro

I ,
,lolnlilo thm liny nfthe niimQrt > niliiiltatli ni. Inftct , ItliKsnerallytdmlt- I

I ,
toil nil oror f nd a rompnrltlvo toil " 111 easlljr prove ] tlint no othtr Cocot eqtiali th )

In solubility , Agreeable Utte nnil nutritive qualities. "Largoat Bale In the iworld." Ailc for VAN HODTKN'S AND no OTHER. . M ,
ww ******# w w *0w *w wMstw wrwre

mcnts for the proper observance of the
twenty-third anniversary of the execution o
Allan , Lnikin nnd O'Brien , the Manchester
martyrs , was hold in St. Agnes' hall Sunday
evening. H. Montgomery was elected chair-
man

¬

and T. J. O'Ncil secretary-
.it

.

was _ docidoil to hold
suitable memorial exercisgs on Sunday , No-
vember

¬

2.'-

i.An
.

executive committee was appointed ,
consisting of Messrs. H. Montgomery , Pat-
rick

¬

Shecley , Judge King , Jeremiah Howard ,
Judjto Joseph J. Breeu , B. S. AdarosMichftol-
P.. O'Connor , Timothy Maloney , Hichard
Swift , T. J. O'Neill , John Burns ,

Robert Paries and Thomas Dowling. Judge
King , T. J. O'Neill nnd Morgan Heafoy wore
appointed n committee on printing.

The executive committee will meet In Judge
Breen's oflice , N Twenty-sixth streets ,
Wednesday evening.

Child Baldly Hoaldocl-
.A

.
young child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas

Perry , Albright , Sunday afternoon fell
Into a pan of hot water nnd was badly
scalded. Prompt old wns secured to allevi-
ate

-
the little one's sufferinRs.

Notes About tlio City.
Alfred M. Keenon has gone to Yellow-

stone
¬

, Wy.
There will bo a Prcabytsrlan Congrega-

tional
¬

meeting in the church at S o'clock
Wednesday evening.-

Tbo
.

North Star Scandinavian society will
give a dnnco and in the National
hall Saturday evening , the 2'Jth-

.Eggors
.

ft, Bock, who have received thocon-
tractto

-
build the now building on 'N street ,

cast of Twenty-fourth street , for the J. H.
Evans laundry company , will commence work
tomorrow.

Henry Michel , proprietor of the Brown
park hotel , states that the persons who com-

mitted
¬

the outrage on Mr. nnd Mrs. Bonaon ,
on Twenty-fourth street , wore not at his
hotel. Mr. Benson confirms Mr. Michel and
states that the parties came from a house on-

Q street.
National hall was the scene , Saturday even-

ing
¬

, of n Bohemian custom that afforded
pleasure to a largo num bur of the people of-

tiiat nationality. To celebrate the of
their marriage Charles Becoar and Miss An-

tonio
¬

Strueh invited their friends to a feast
and dance. A olcasautor evening could not
have been desired by the newly wedded pair
or their friends.

Waste no money. Buy Salvation Oil. It
kills all pain. Price twenty-tlvo cents a bet¬

tle.
Catherine Lewis fainted ono night In "Oli-

vette
¬

,
" ' but it didn't cause artpplo in tha-

play. . ''Twos a cough and they had a
bottle ol Dr. Bull's Couph Syrup on , of-
course. .

County Court.
The Merchants National bank hns brought

suit In the county court to recover fGOS on a
promissory note , executed by Morris Morri-
son.

¬

.

Judgments were rendered ns follows : The
J. W. Butior paper company vs J. C. Wilcox ,
J993 ; Mnir & Gaylord vs John Mulvorhlll,
(1,000 ; Smith vs Smith , M10.

The Omaha lumber company has sued E.-

E.
.

. Lynn ct al for the foreclosure of a mort-
gage

¬

given to secure a note of fiSO. The note
was given In payment of a bill of lumber.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured
these Idttle IMlis ,

They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia. In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

EatlB ?. A perfect renv-

edy for Dlulnesi , Nausea ,

. Drowsiness , Had Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tonguo. rain in the Hide ,

Tonnn LIVEH. They
regulate tbo Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRI-

CE.CARTER'S

.

FALL WINTER OVERCOATS ,

805 custom nmdo oiorcoat for $ VJOf
$00 custom nmdo oicrcont for 28.BO
$50 custom ojcrcout for $21,50
$ 15 ou'rcoat for 20.00
$10 nmdo otcrcont fur $17,50
$ )5 nmdo OTorcont fur $ M(00

custom nmdo ororcont fur

until

z
n

it

of

cent

GOES

Europe U-

Invcnliir'i
TAKE

and

reception

event

only
hand

by

THIS is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Watitr litsant.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,".

NOTICE.
THE WELL-KNOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE
APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF
THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ;

O ITJUM : &nlont2"liy"!
Kopmr till cured. ORJ8TCFHEHULibaBoiO.

GRAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Till OniAT lltnuu .i..i < l(

ItNausu itexI-
DV.

-
. An unf.ill-

InuouroforScm
-
-

Inal Weakness ,
BpormatorrlKBa ,
Impnlennjr , and
til diseases that
follow t, * a se-
quence

¬

of Solf-
nbuaei

-
as Ix sa-

PMnln the nark , Iilmnoas p ( Vlilon. Premature Old
Age , nnil nianjr other ill-onsns tlmt lead to tnsntiltr-
or comumptlon unit a rrcnm'.uro ware-

.tVFull
.

imrtlculiri In our piunphlet , which wode-
Iroto

-
romtfrt-o lijr mall to everf ono. fZTThofipe-

flflc
-

Medicine la old nt II par pnoknito. or nix pack-
wtei

-
for fS , or will be sent free br mall un receipt of-

tuo money , by nddresMng
THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAHNAJI STKKET , OMAHA , NEB.-

Oniocount
.

of counterfeits wa biro adopted thi-
T'low' Hrqppor , the onlr sonulno.

EXCELSIOR'SPRIN-

GSWATERS"

'

" " ' - !
Nalure'i Tonic , Diuretic ind Uric Solvent.-

80I.D
.

ONI.T IN 130TTI.KS Hr-

C B. MOORE & CO. , Agli. 15(5( Dodge SI.

NESS CUKepvr' S.r.:DEs=I B"hl.peri .f ri il.ll .llj. LoinfoitiUj-
.ttutfmful

.
irbere nil Kemffiti Fill. , llluilru.d t KH * .<TU.lt. VUtdrtMorllloaJ.mUCOX.bllUre.Jw-

uH.Y.Marvell6u4'"i n Ton '
ATALOSUE EBOWBOSTdlN OFFICE.

N gVr* ai exr-niki CTT _

C. L. Ericson , Local Agt , 200 N. 10th S-

IDR. . RICHARDS
Practice Limited

to
Diseases of the Lungs

and-

Nervous System.
Rooms 316 to 320 Bee Bldg

Omaha.

PANTS.
$10 ciiMfliu nmdo punts Tor.
$15 custom iniulo jm ls Tor.$7.50-

lil$ custom nmdo pants for. $0,50
$12 custom nmilo panls Tor. $0,01)

$10 ciiblum mndo pants Tor.$5,00
$ 8 custom nmilo punts for. irVt,50
$ 7 custom miulo niints for. il,75!

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro tlmn IS yours' experience In the trontmentof

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro Kimrnnteeil In 8 to tlvo ilujswlllmut the less-

or an hour' * tlmo ,

STRICTURE
Pcrrnnnenlljr rurixl without pain or Instruments ) no-

cuttlnx ; noillliitlnii. Tlio most roumrknblu romodr
known to modern nclonco. Wrltu for circul-

ars.SYPHILIS
.

CURED IN SO TO 00 DA.YS.-
Dr.

.

. McClrrw'a trcntmpnt for thin torrlbla blonrtttls-
.onso

.
linn tii'cn iirononncc'tl tlio most ponerfuluruli-

uiccM f ul remedy over dlscorcrcil for tlio nbnoluto
euro of tlih ill e.iso. Ills success with tlili dlsoaio-
lm never been equalled. A complete CUKE tltTAIl-

tED.
-

. Write ) for circulars.

LOST MANHOOD
nnd nil ircaVnois of tlio noxunl flrunni , norrounnm ,
timidity nml despondency absolutely cured. The ro-

ller
¬

li Imrncillato nnU complete.

SKIN DISEASES ,
Cntnrrli , rheiimnthni , nnd nil dlsemei of the Wool
liver , kldncrs nnd bladder pormnncntlr cured.

FEMALE DISEASES
nnd neuralgia , norvotiinona nnd dlscaio * of tlio mom-

mi
-

! cured. Tlio Doctor's "Homo Treatment" for
Indies U pronoiiucod by nil vrhn linvo used It. to bu-
tlio moil comp'oto nnil convenient remedy ever of-

fered
¬

for tlio treatment of feinnlo dlscnso * . Ul *

truly n wonderful remedy. No Instruniontsi no-
pulu.. HotmsroiiJjAWEs I-IIOM 2T04 U.NI.-

V.DR.
.

. McGREWS
marvelous mccco lini won for him n reputation
which Is truly national In character , nud his grent-
nrmjrot pitlcnla renrht'i from tlio Atlantic to III n-

1'nclHe. . Tlio l >octur Is n urndtmto ot "ilKJUt.ili"-
tncdlclno nndlmi had long nnd careful oxpurloiico In-
loapltnl practice, nnd Is classed nmonK the li'mllnv-
pcclnllsts In modern Hclcneo. Treatment br corro-
punilenco.

-
. U'rltu for circular * nbout each of tlio-

bovo diseases , I'liED.

Office , 14th and Famam StsK-

iiU.inco on either street.
" "

TlltJ JPMGUltLi "O. "
The figure 0 In our dntes tvlll make a long Bfay-

.Ko

.
man or woman now living will ever clnto a-

jooumcnt without lifting tha.uguro 0. It itandi-
n tbo third place In 1890 , wlicro It will remain tea

yean and then raovo tip to kccond placa In 1000 ;

whore It will rest for one hundred yean.
There is another "9" vrlilch bnn also oome to stay,

[ t Is unlike the figure Sin our datei In the res poet

that It has already moved up to first place , where
It will permanently'remain. H li called the "No.
9" Hleh Arm Wheeler 4 WlUon Sowing Machine.

The "No. 9" wn § endorsed for first place by lh
expert! of Europe at the Purli Exposition ot Iffifl ,

where , nf ter a severe contest with the leading ma-

chines of the world. It wag awnrdrd the only
Grand given to family icwlrigmnculues , all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold mcda'.s , eta. The French Government
also recognized Itt superiority by tbodecorat Ion of-

Mr.. Nathaniel Wheeler , President of the company ,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 0" Is not an old machine Improved
npon , but u un entirely new machine , and tha
Grand Prlzo ct Farts wns awarded It as tlio grand
cstadvaucoln tewing machine mechanltm of the
ago. Those who buy It can rest assured , tlietfc
tore , of having the very latest and bee-

t.WEELEll

.

& WLBON M'F'Q CO. ,
185 wid 187 Wabauh Ave. , Chicogft-

E. . P. FLOODMAN ,
220 North Slxtoouth Street.

Children

Enjoy I-

t.SCOTT'S

.

'

EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo *

pliouphltos of LI mo and Boda l > >

almost oo palatable oa milk. )

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed , und the
little locJo encl lOBaleo who take cold
easily , may be fortified oBolnnt a-

couah that might prove serlouo , bgr

taking Soott'B Emulsion after tholr-
nioolo clurlnu the winter icnaon.-
Hintare

.
ofiulutttuttoiu anil ttttltaltoni ,


